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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING JULY H 1885./ tf -■ A
ESTABLISHED, . .. . ;.VJV,, _£hrn t JI^I

a. o. Andrews & co., GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

1 For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only by an 
Exclusive Rubber House^

r,TMM LAXM RBD PRIXCR.

and Treated ■!» WWe 
Badly.

Paris Letter to the London Truth.
A resident of Toronto received the fol. Though a double first ooneln of the 

lowing letter from a relative Orown prince, he wee very unlike him.
Helena, Montana. July 6—By the wa7. After the wat he became a man mountain 

haVe<seen*him formed of bloated fleeh. He w« in the
^ Wpo^To.Znrmn.d «.“ted h‘b,t '< *“»
eaye he la not done with the government yet. drink, and mixed hie liquore terribly. In»
It Is reported here that he will probably be ____ -here ha negotiatedstocked with a line of goods, mostly whisky, I owner °* Draaoatl, where be negottatec
I presume', and locate on the border line. . w|th Bazaine for the purobaee of Metz, 

From U Monde. Montreof me » Iht of his fore-dinner, his dinner
Gabriel Dumont to a warrior who par- Jng his after-dinner1' drinks, cham- 

takes of the savage, and has borrowed Ba»ne. beer. Chartreuse, schnapps, Bor- 
from civilization the perfections of military I 5e“ux> Burstundy, Moselle and coffee were 
tootles, adding thereto the finesse and imbibed and reimbibed. They Induced no 
cunning of which the children of the forest bacchanalian jollity. The “Red Prinoe" 
have tne secret. Dumont followed the M tbe joarn,|, call him, became rubicund, 
profession of a fur trader in tbs Northwest; I ye WM Tery nnsodable in his oups, and it 
he has passed a large part of his life in mult hlTe been a relief to hie wife when- 
hunting. He to a oraek shot and I eT(r be was sent from home on military 
a most clever hunter. The buffalo duty She was an amiable woman and in 
chase was always a perilous undertaking youth very light-hearted. Her sister, the 
and Dumont loved to brave its dangers. Grand Duchess Constantine, was coneld- 

He to of an adventurous disposition, ered 0Be 0f the most beautiful women in 
hardy, brave and prudent. He does not Germany and the Princess Frederick 
know what it Is to be afraid. Added to I Charles was not wanting in good looks, 
this he to honorable, sincere and true. He | \Vhen she got all her three daughters 
was the military head ef the Metis, but he marriea she revolted against her husband’s 
has also been a political agitator. He has tyranny. Ttoe Emperor of Germany, with 
always dreamed of Independence for the hto accustomed equity, took her part. But, 
children of the soil of those districts. His M he thought her dtvoreed-court scandal 
ambition was to found a little republic, wouid be tod for the interests of his 
of whiob he should be president. I famjiy, be recommended her not to repudi- 
He was at the bottom of the j ate her husband formally, but to return 
troubles whluto. took place in 1869. | ,rom Saxe-Altenburg, whither she had 
In 1874 he formed a provisional govern. _one< ud plfcoe herself under his majesty’s 
ment and was even then preparing the protection. Prince Frederick Charles 
coup de main which burst forth In 1886. I wai advised to absent himself from Ger- 
The better to attain hit end, he went him- man- He went to see the theatre of the 
self with some others to seek Riel, who i)afc„ 0j Connaught’s military achieve- 
wm residing in Montane. If he has fanned I ment» and to make a tour in the Holy 
the flaming revolt, it wae neither to cause I Land. The dry, hot climate, with his 
commotions nor for the pleasure of I habits, disordered hto liver and hastened 
creating the agitation, but Gabriel Dûment I the progress of fatty degeneration. The 
was sincere, he really believed that he depleting baths of Marienbad were tried 
oonld achieve the independence of the I to keep down obesity. He was so weak- 
Northwest. He counted on the difficulties I ened by them that his brain arteries could 
which those vast prairies offered and on I not bear the cerebral oongeetlon to which 
the aid of the savage tribes to succeed in he wai subject, 
tbe aooomplisbment of hto project.

I, “t «A st kb
among the eayegee. He hU also gained a I Montreal- Don’t forget
grOu, da; « ltravelling the Farley’» Great Hat Prize Bale.
boundless prairies in ohase of but- I Has Mae tele. I
faloe with a companion he pitched I__Farley & Co. are booming at pretenf.
hto tent on the border of a lake. At I jhelr het prize sale to one of the biggest 

period tbe Sioux and Créés ware at attractions of the season. No lady ahonld 
war. They breathed only rapine and blood. ln_ thf Bon Marohe a visit.
A band of Sionx came and camped near I ^ ___________ ________
Dumont’s tent. The fierce children of the I —Stanton’s Sunbeam®—beautiful little photo* 
forest began their war danee, and after graphs on tinted ortceaeach dance the warriors came in turn to ’cl« w^L at lowest price,
the poet, where he made confession, which « flrsLclam work, 
consisted in narrating hie exploite. One
said that he had killed so many I _0RE THAJJ EIGHT YEARS' DBS OF 
Blaokfeet, another so many Créé», and a I M r-jKabie fabrics, made in the
third had massacred so many whites. I 5«5t artistic anddhrable manner possible, ha» 

heard all this. I made for

1858.OARRIML b VMORT.

each man? A’

f

BID OF FIST BOWIE. At Helena, Hentena—HI» large Imw 
What he F re gosea te de—tense ef hie 
Exploits.

He Was s

feeueral Eete*.
W. Nowhouse, a once celebrated lightweight 

English Jookey, died on June 23,
nfgreeter length*than usuaf«'jerome'park.*

Theb.&«» ra.°£oo*

MIG RT MILMBG KO RGB IBB BOB8
IX FORTY MIXUXBS. missies Merchants,

151 YONCE STREET, BELOW RICHMOND.
SIX'

"•cïr.iïSrof Hnasllien—Cricket In England.
If there to ene thing in this world of 

which the president ef the Argonaut Row
ing club to proud It to the stroke of the 
senior orow. At the loot regatte of the 
Canadian awocl.tien of amateur oarsmen

be with considerable surprise that he will 
read the following editorial remark, from 
the London Standard of Jane 30, a couple 
of day* before the Henley regatta :
sMs^,nLti°m^trr^a|

ggïssapractice at Henley, and though their style 
does not commend itself to y It would be rash to predict that their short, 
quick and, as we think, ugly etroke. raay not 
Srove to be effective. The very circumstance 
[hat they have entered the list ft another and 
Tmo* welcome proof of the spreading «use
of the consanguinity of Î-HÎS?*#J5£S!||r 
sneaking peoples, upon which far-seeing 
Statesmen base their best hopes of rescuing usftKîïjSSSftïîïS upêoVÆ
before this. But the Australians are an enter-

essb.m.e?»
- ËfeSÎS3rt»Eiîa«^ 

j&J’kSfia. fSUStSBtJS
too many different ways.

Mr. O’Brien, however, must not be oast 
down. The article, it to true, appears to 
have been written by a Henley enthusiast, 
but although the whole of one of the 
Standard’s capacious columns is taken up, 
there to absolutely not one original remark 
In it except that referring to the ugly 
style of the Argonaute, and doubtless the 
writer thought he really must say some
thing new before coming to the end of hie 
subjeot. Unfortunately for him the same 
thing baa been said of every crew and mdl- 
vidual oarsman that has journeyed to Eng
land. It was said of the Howards, the 
Shoewaeeamettee, the Hlltodalee and the 
Cornelia. It waa atoo «aid of Hanlan, 
Wallace Roe», Triokett and Laycoek. 
It will be said to the end of the ohapter. 
Stay-at-home Englishmen never could and, 
until Macaulay’» New Zealander take» up 
hto lofty «at, never will ns good in any 

thing of foreign or colonial growth 
before the ohapter of events compels them 
to take a tumble. Excepting possibly that 
there to less stiffness and more nee made of 
the legs, the Argonaut stroke is, 
matter of fact,largely modelled on English 
ideM and on the Ideas of good men too. 
It Is anything but ngty.

8ÏÏPFEI3SIÏÏ
advances. Terme liberal. 

Telephone 487.
will
°fJay-Kye ?ee has no engagemente for thjs
season, and he Is not being pushed in hi 
training. I

Mr. Cehnfleld got half of the net gate re
ceipts of the Phallae-Maxey Cobb race at 
Cleveland.

ûSYtSSXÿSSi SSM&K
horse Jim Douglas*.

gamrattimd M 8 “m.M°and 4 mine

come rrsttP»

HYDRANT AND Q-ARDENHOSŒS, A OOBrBBBXCB 1 
FROXBCXIOt

A Hlgh-TteseE In vial

X.AÜJID RT,
26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. ,

a
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
special». AUwo&jUteffted.^, pfop.

4

White or Black Color.

LAWN SPRINKLERS, H«
«nette.

- HOSE REELS, &
SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS,

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, I 
SWIMMING COLLARS, I

LIFE PRESERVERS,

_ ^ >"*;RZZrSr*.4M’K«*._______ __
rpHE nt'MBKK STEAM FERKV CO. 

are now running the favorite steamers, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

To High Par» ana Humber Park
Leave Church edfeet wharf at 10 and 11 a.m.. 

2, 3,4.15, 5.30 and 7! p.m.. calling at York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively/ Returninftleavethe Humber at 11.30 
a.nu, 1130, 3. 4, 5J0, 6.30 and 8 p.m.

i/

vidcncc. • .

5 minutes

the Phttllas Maxey Cobb race. He. like the 

it was too late.
None of the small circuit meetings have 

paid. Budd Doble suggests th»t >< well to furnish more varied entertammentA 
“Bubetitutc two or thrae mile C«hoe foreome 
of the three In five races and try wagon ana 
saddle handicaps."

Mike Donovan, the speurer. says: Noamount of physioal exerotoe In manhoodean
make up for the lack of it îSSÏlwenoe of dissipation, careless living and Indulgence of 
luxurious appetites get the upper hand in 
youth there ami ife<ln trying to sweep 
their effects all stance, and build 
athlete on such a foundation. « won t work. 
You’ve got nothing to build on.
- Joe Batten, late manager of the defunct 
Cleveland club, and now manager of Lie 
Waterbury, Conn., nine, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Guelph, hsvlng commg he™ wi*

up on Saturday.—Çuelph Mercury.
En^lshta^teha^ru^G^riaint 
teur'champTon. before retiring from the cinder 
pate i. desirous to meet R. Cummings tha

ten miles, for £300 >--UMhe winner of two of 
theae.races to take the £000.

The age at which running can be practised, 
an eminent physician says, by a healthy man 
in training is from 20 to 30. Boys and girls also
ïil^yV2^.rofVW“un^rrî?ycârano 

would be safer. Between 20 and 27 I» the bwt
5o\%%Tœ«.rrn1knfw,£rŒ^
undergoing training for race-running. Older^ 
men should run on no pretense whatever.

The annual sale of her majesty's yearling*"rri’is.1?™;*»swt-Æ'Siïï'Brwÿaa
yearling was a colt by Springfield out of 
.".glentTne, purchased by Douglas Baird for 

610 guineas: while a colt by Springfield out of 
Pampeuna (bougnt by J. Ryan) fetched 620 
guineas, and a filly by the same sire out of 
Quiver was sold to Mr. Joslffe for 3M guineas. 
Taken altogether it was tbe moot unsatisfac
tory sale of the season.

When Pballas arrived at Cleveland he was 
fat and the weather continued so cold and 
bad that It wae found difficult to key him up 
for a contest. Heroic treatment was resorted 
to. He was physicked to clear him of inside 
fat. and given fourteen sharp neat* inside of 
ten days, the fastest being 2.1oj. After each 
trial he would blow like a porpoise, and it wae 
the fear of his trainer that he would choke up 
in a hard race. But he came to the post in 
perfect condition, and could have lowered his 
record had he been driven for time. He 
trotted the flr-t heat in 2.14, doing the last 
half in 1.051. Maxey Cobb le a more showy 
horse than Phail&s. but ho lacks 

English advices up to July 2nd received 
vesterdav give us particulars of the cricket 
matches of tee week ending on that date. Kor 
the benefit of the old Surrey professional 
•’Dick" Humphrey, North ana South played 
at the Ova', North winning by eight wickets. 
South 9 and 219. North 26, and oO for two 
wickets. Lancashire beat Cheshire in one 
innings at btockport, with 113 runs to
^éts. K^mbrid»tu=iv.°rri»kb.atbM 
university at Lords' by seven wicket». Oxford

?f&^rTs£s",Lfi
and 36 not out Of the flftv-one m etches 
they have played since 1829. Cambridge has 
wm 26 matches and Oxfo-d 23. only two
having been drawn. Yorkshire versus Noits havrogjieenara drawn Not„ „nd «6;.

*oet extraordinary i 
jef it* members ever i 
lit» investigation te n 
Will place in oo

HUNTING BOOTS, s I pFCK
RUBBER CLOTHING,

Prom the Very Cheapest to the Very,
Best. • . ilsrrTKn

implicated in theee d 
mittee will treat < 

'information placed b 
, n general report aa 

Gezstte’a revelation» 
Sir Riohard Aaahe 

- tary, announced it 
afternoon that the 

. 'telnded it waa not i 
I the Pall Mall Gazett

■erMajm 
| Lcrifiios, July 14.- 

y*ll Gazette has n 
| queen and Mr. Gli 
I heartily thank hlm I 
I of the traffic, in y 
I porpoeea, and, aam 
i then full sympathy 

(Another despato! 
the queen and Mr. 
to the editor of tt 

i baa «vident! j been 
I Stead.] . _

L\ Needed Ismw
I London, July

y:Fare round trip 15c, children 10c, 
O. 8. HICKS. E. O’KEEFE,President.

<
Secy, j___56

this Is one of the most complete. bejthnUt 
buggies in the city. A. O. ANDREWS, 151
Y onge street _________ ___
yeSoP OR OPEN BUGGIES-AMERICAN 
I and Canada built, cheapest in the do- 

A.O. ANDREWS & CO., 151 Yonge

F

away
up an

minion.
street.
mop OR OPEN PHAETONS-A. O. AÏ-
X DREWS & CO.. 151 Yonge street._____
VETAGONS-DROP IN AND SEE THEM W -at aTo/ ANDREWS & CO. 8, 161 
Yonge etreeL

i.

Mi Mbt Ms ti Enry Dmplia
RBLP WAXXRD.

w* tia».rafiaSBiassaAfttnivk stitchers wanted-cana-
Jo DIAN HARNESS CO., 1W Front street

world for the
Me T«RONforF>CTORY. rrom 135 to 155 West Lodge 

Works also at New York and San Francisco.

YET ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- YY VANT. References required. 95 
Wellealey street.

that avenue.

The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co,,T°dLwEJinHgXhN0L» Jtore*

ïïœtMïïisra
Standard Hotel. tf
^roomed solid brick house, on-
y TARIO street, above Carleton, all modern 
conveniences, «20;18-roomed brick house (flrat- 
claee locality) S College aye, gaa, bath, etc., 835: 
10-roomed brick house, George street, quiet
^hborh^r"MaMkA« %r*
Temperance street, corner Youge.

246tfWABEHOYSk—10 to 18 King Street East.man or

DumontGabriel
It waa a daugeroue locality, it must be 
confeesed. But Dumont did not allow
himself to be terrified by the recital of I Tin gHIKT-HAKER.
temerity on"bto*part—he pranced towards ST^ShfrjSIs^HSBBmHSpBESLÔ^ 
the camp of tbe Sioux of whom he asked | Turk at Toronto .
permission to tell hto great deeds atoo. 1
After receiving permtoiion he put hlmeelf AMV8BMBXT8 AXB MBJBTIMIU. 
et tbe post end said to the warlike Sionx. I jïev» tTIatT SEniSBS.
“I am still young,"—he waa only 20 years 1 ejl —r-
old, “and I have already killed 16 aavaga# 0HAMpIDNBHlP BASEBALL MATCH,
and those savages were Sionx.” On hear- | ™ ---------
log this Dumont’s companion expected to 
see him massacred on the spot. The Sionx 
chief advanced toward Dumont, raying,
“Yon are a brave man, be our friend.”

I» about fifty end shows the
half-breed prominently in hto features. ______
Gabriel Dumont’s nemo will be respected I admitted to the grounds free of
in history. Sir John Maodonald said of I charge. Admission to Grand Stand 
him lately, he to a brave man, entitled to I 10 cent*1
respect.

the Leading houseas a

for itsteqi
O TO PAPE'S. change» reqi 

lab Criminal 
Important auggeeti 

First. An addHI

FOK FINE TAILORING AT CLOSE PRICES 18X" G the
■arame» Spart».

Hamilton, July 13.—This morning 
Manager Henagsn expelled O'Neil and 
Richardson from the Primrose team, and 
appeared before the judiciary committee

There are

-
82 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUETS, 
AND FLORAL PESIONS 

______ FOR FUNERALS.

SAM’L CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONCE STREET.
r __ 46 *

robing the age
Ihmny legally\
.« thirteen year*, «

■2 into-night to defend hto action, 
several chargee of crookedneea against 
O’Neil, the first relative to throwing the 
Primrose-Toronto game In Dondurn perk. 
Since then the manager ha* endeavored to 
aeonre good work from O’Neil by Inoreae- 
ing hto salary. Now, however, be to 
charged with causing diaienaiodr among 
the member» of the club. The trouble 
with Riohardaon eeems to be an old grudge 
igainet Pete and Fred Wood.

Canadian league games this week : 
Prime.-Londons, at Dundurn to-monrow; 
Clippers-Torontoa, in Toronto on Wednes
day ; Prime.-London», in London on 
Thursday; Torontoe-London», in Toronto 
on Friday.

Bennet ha» alee been bounced from the 
Primrose team.

Wm. Nelson, the new Clipper pitcher, 
arrived in town yesterday.

Niagara Falls will play Hamilton at 
lacrosse on the cricket grounds next 
Saturday.

Second. ExtendI lifts®:
to the

LADIES DAY. BVSrilRSB CARDS.______ __
a O. ANDREWS & CO. WILL STORE 
/\ , and make advances on, if required, 

household furnltâre. pianos, plate, merchan
dise or other property, discount promissory 
notes, advance on warehouse receipts. Office 
—151 Yonge street. Established 27 years,
”A~CUOUNTÀNÎT—FRED. H. GOOCH, AC- 
J\ eountant and assignee in trust, la pre- 
nared to undertake to post and balance the 
rook» of merchants and manufacturera, also 
the collection of accounts. Chargea moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.WEDNESDAY, JULY 1ÔTB. rxc cnsioxs.
gTl. “SOUTH BELLE.-*

WfibNESDAY EXCURSION.

•far mDumont at the aitroremlrauSS^ffr’vfte2tlTORONTO va CUPPER& ■SUMMER_RESORTS-

SSSSSsaS :
Parry Hound, Cf#r;lnn Bay. et the eUmentoof

Steamers leave Midland on TueEdaye, Wed- oonaant Me
needays and Saturdays on arrival of morning 
expreda.

ï,

t: Leaving MlUoy's Wharf at ia45a.m. ^
Hamilton 

75c. return.

Otome sailed at 4 p.m. sharp. A port}» 
the Grand Stand will be reserved for, 

ladies and their escort» until 3,45,
jpuncmtiimiitkMM-

courage.
Oakville 

25c. returnBurlington Beach I
50c. return J_______________
EMEXBtK CENT tt 4L. tUl'UCU

A Partial Admlaaiea ef Pacts.
A well-known young man, in bnaineae 

on King street in this city, wee summoned 
to Boston the other day to see hto fatten 
who was said to be at the point of death. 
When he arrived there he wee told by hto 
father that he had been given only three

.BirriutiwonTH,He R to the law»

Byne Inle-, Georgian Bay.
Steamers leave Midland on Wednesday! 

and Saturdays on arrival of morning express

manufacturing jeweler, 
SOLD and silver plater,

t$ Adelaide SL west, Toronto.

EXCURSION TO NATIONAL PARK 
(American ridei, NIAGARA FALLS,

) ______
Next FRIDAY. 17th July, per Str. Chicora 

and y. Y. C. R. K*

flower show. «0
London, July 

the protection el 
The-

„ sssrtK.-
address en tt* i 
exposed by the 1 
declared the good 
as revealed by tfc 
to a ehrieOaa aat 
apeak out," be ex 
are to be kept *- 
log pollution. I 
law for the rioh a 
to ttera matters, 
steal a poor prara 
Stuart proposed ■ 
proprietor and 

, Oaeette fra them 
rendered to then

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
July 15th and 16th. 

to five days more to live. The young men I “ZZZ
began to cheer him up, induced him to go I o( tte Royal Grenadiers both evenings,
out for a drive, got him to sleep that night, I 
and two days after had him in such good
shape that he consented to undergo an |___
operation In lithotomr. That wae twelve I TLT
days ago; now tbe old gentleman to np and I -L"-N _____
it hto work better than ever. When qqrnBÉ QUEEN AND. SHAW STREETS, 
the young mnn returned to Toronto end 1 
told hto friends of the occurrence 
he said: there to one thing I don’t care to 
mention, but it to a fact: as soon as tbe 
doctor» decided on tbe operation they 
began giving my fatter Warner’» Safe Cure 
and continued it regularly for several day».

I la effect was «imply marvellous. I 
don't want my name mixed np with n 
patent medicine; otherwise I would write
to Warner and tell him my opinion of hto,] CHAMPIONSHIP GRAND POLO MATCH, 
cure. The World, without giving the 
names, gives notoriety to the facts, which 
can easily be substantiated.

Sturgeon Poinfnnd BoPcaygcon.
Steamer leaves Lindsay daily on arrival of 

morning and evening trains^

246Repairing a Specialty-_________
MOFFATÏ. 1951 YONGE STREET, 

and Shoes. As l

Yonge Sea,; Jaa. Bain & Son. King Street. 
.Boat leaves 7 p.m. and 2 p.m.____________

T ordered 
est wag

BootsFine

No team or factory work._____________ *i_
ri CENTS .PER 

4iO LARSanfCi 
dry, A4 and 56 We

1 Single journey and return tickets are Issued 
( through to the above-named pointe et low

SrSKBg&ff »/4dbMx:« • ip' iti 25
JOSEPH HICKSON.

Gen. Manager.

I ADMISSION 10 CENTS,
KTKOI'OLlrAN kllUKK SKATING 

RISK, ---------

4•> i
_J DOZEN PIECES—COD 
Cu fb—Toronto Steam Laun-

MrStV^tT L^fMpE.we*0,65

Gee. W. Lee Tarns Bp ns » Wonder.
“ Alexandria Bat, July 10.—George W* 
Lee, the Newark, N. J., oarsman, per' 
formed a remarkable feet to-day. He had 
been backed by Ed. Hanlan to row eight 
miles in forty minutes, and accomplished 
the task with more than a minute to spare. 
The itekes were 1250, W. H. Lockwood of 
New York backing “Time." The course 
wee from Thousand Island park to Alexan
dria bay. The current rnna three miles an 
hoar. The steamer Lizzie carried a large 
crowd of people. Hanlan rowed alongside 
Lee and coached him. Twice it seemed a» 
if the icnller must lo»e, as heavy thunder
storms arose and earned white-capped 
waves to run high. But Lee stuck to hto 
work and finished hto task in 38m, 30s. 
He was cheered to the echo. To-night he 
wee wined and dined by a party of admir
er». Hanlan to here training for a race 
with Hoemer on Cazenovia Lake, July 23.

[Fancy eight mllea in forty minute» and 
by an oarsman of third or fourth rank f 
Ed.] >

GRAND OPENING.
IBTERMTÏDNAL PARK

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.

WEDNESDAY, I5TH INST.

_vmg oeei

] 8uney the sensational innings of 051
against '
242. le*viwith 221 ifuns to spare. Tiwjwi woiiiaon » 
contributiion of lti3 by W. Read and of 
204 oy W. K. Roller,__________

“ Thec*stuvu8 were representative of Eng
land in the lUh century, and were singularly 
correct:'-The Week. {The (jamc of cheat, to be 
redroduced, cU the Adelaide street nnk to
night. )

dome and gee our table of 
ladles’ satchels, bags, pocket 
books, etc. etc,, at greatly re- 
.meed price*. Farley’s Bon 
Marche, 7 and 9 King street east.

WM. EDGAR.
Gen. Pass. AgentA GREAT SUCCESS. >BRRSOXAJ,

.AÆdSxssasss^
business confidential.____________________

OF THE NEW 
,, 63 King street west
<F^“BAaRK^&C0laDd
IT. J. is A niton# cc w.

« HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, i; TORONTO.
Belie and Grand Trunk tty.

Re-engagement for two day».
^ the and
irtg tiurrey viotpnou» ^in one mninge

Mr. Southern
Hamilton by boat and return by any

train, or vice versa (good one day) . • “0
Do. do., do., (good three da*).......... 1 75
Saturday pr Monday excursion by boat 

and return by Am. train, or vice versa 1 h 
Steamer leaves Mllloy’s wharf daily at 

6 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.45 
a.ui., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar.

G. T. R. R.
Ratas bt Steambr— ’

Hamilton—single. 75a: return - .
Oakville—single. 50c.: reriirn......

Familv season book*, only **
Saturday a, gjgi^ra. _

JULY V AND 14.
Of tee celebrated fancy and trick skater, 

MISS JESSIE WARTZ.

RAND SUCCESS 
photo gall» 

ork pronounced
see for ydUrtelveé. _________.
Aar. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
1YI Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or 

photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street1
Toronto. ________________

OMETH1NG: HEW — TREMENDOUS 
Success: a great opportunity to make 

money; anyone can become a pucccserai agent; 
it coats nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limitefi number or agents, and 
soon all that Is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in bueineea yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fall to takelan agency with ua; you can^lcTTL^.«Pati.‘MtcWa
toXTIBHING TO ACCOMMODATE PEG- 
W PLK at a distance the Crown Photo 

Co., No. 63 Kingtetreet west, will pay all fare» 
on the street can, io persons giving orders for 
their first class photos. ______ ____

Gwoi îExcursion by steamer
' me

And NEW YORK CENTRAL and MICHI
GAN CENTRAL RAILWAYS.

TICKETS CO & RETURN SAME DAY $1.25
Choice of American or Canadian sides. 

Grand military review of American troops. 
Pa-ks, bridgea, etc., at Fails free that day.

Secure tickets at “ Chicora agencies or on 
steamer.

Jb* proposal
as wae also a

JULY 16, to raise the age < 
I ywre.

Mrs. Booth i 
L > and referring to 
P MajestyÎ» heart *
I thtohueatien.” tt 

she had received
• of Balbbury an< 

aging the work o

Gko. W. Kltt-H. 
Mgr. Sir. South- rn Belle.

-B»U 76

Between the
MHarvard» of Rochester 

and
Police Court Yesterday.

Patrick Lyons, stealing a ring, commit
ted for trial. David Reynolde, nelng TORONTOS. STR. RUPERTrs? "srtsLzspvali.e, committed for trial. John Mat-1' I'XaNADA LONGE, N». 49, I.O.O.F. 
thewe, allowing n oonple of horse* to graze I - rfaJ ~t
on College itreet, $2 end ooite or thirty 
day a. Robert Lemon. Thomas Shannon,
Wm. Tomlin, Wm. Rkhard»on^ George i ’-jptstrqKM'’’ MRtoia

Ï2 and oo.tl or seven dsye imprisonment. I attend the funeral of our late brother, n VFRSGh— -----------
Ann Bailey, attempting enloide, waa ] George Allcock, P.G. By order. J. Henry. I I with the No released oT bail to appear |when 0.1M I Krister ^ges^dialfy^vlted to Æd will return *a

upon. I attend. ____________

y
PALACE STEAMEBThe gitan ef Ihe Velwnleers.

_The gallant boys of the Queen’s Own
and Grenadiers will return to Toront0 
either on Friday or Saturday next. They 
will come amongst us again fresh from th* 
field of battle, sunburnt and ragged from 
the turmoils of war. Let every man who 
has so nobly fought for his country In the 
Northwest receive a hearty welcome from 
the citizens of Toronto. Then be can 
repair to Dineen’a and buy a new bat. 
Dineen will pay special attention to 
returned volunteers.

Tonge street Wharf.
SATURDAY at 1.30 p.m.. Grimsby Catrip 

, Ground. Round trip, 50c.
SATURDAY at 9.30 p.ho., Rochester and New 

York Fare—Rochester and return 82.00. 
New York, single, 81.50. New York, re
turn (good for 15 d»ys) $9.00.

Steamer Rupert from Yonge street wharf 
Mondav at 6.30 a.m., Hamilton and St. Catha-

Agent, BT Yonge street.______ '
GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

OTTRSIOX,
BY PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA V!— / From t
We' have pnb 

tlon of the Infer 
(joe in London

1U
The Case ef Bradley.

Hamilton, July 13.—At a meeting of 
the judiciary committee of the Canadian 
Baseball league here to-night the committee 
decided that Bradley, the Guelph pitcher, 
was ineligible to play In the Canadian 
league, as he had never been released 
bv the Philadelphia Athletic». Manager 
Henigan of the Primrose» 
expelling Fred O’Neil and Addle Richard
son and the committee sustained him,

Pete Wood has signed aa pitcher with 
the Buffalo league team for one month.

ICALCARDS.
_____  ’ lAMS. L. R. c. P-, LON
DON. late- of the General Hospital, 482 

street.
N IS ABSKNTON SERVICE 
ortbweet expeditionary force, 

as circumstances will

■
:

It to a matter iTr whioh to Imiwttei 
Ing community l 
•re possible, 

London to tbs 
than England, 
there among sn 
extent aa tneae 
be feared eleewl 
guarded, against
public ita exisi 
oharaoter. If ' 
porta against e 
not conceal the 1 
devastating that 

It haa sometir 
publicity to si 
have been dtoco 

-, almost as much 
the evils that ai 
untenable in 1 
won Id be sonv 

Si posted by the E 
to lessen the ret 
enlarge hto id< 
and opportun! 

tbe. reen

soon
Leaves Mifloy’e dock, foot of Yongo etroot 

at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. -Direct connection» with Exprces trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Oentriti | 
Railways for Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, AJ- | 
bany, New York, Boetpn, and all point» east - J 
and west. *. , :1Néw York Tickets good on steamers from 
Albany to New York. ‘ , , *%

Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of

permit._______j_______________________
t\E E. T. ADAMA 258 KING STREET 
I ) west. Specialty—Diseaaee of the etomaob 
ind bowels, in Connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery, consultation 
free. Office hotito: 9tol2a.m.,2 to5and7 to
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to 3,____________________
-TOHNBTHALL. M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST, 
el 326 Jarvis «rest. Specialties—Childrens 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to6p.in. Sundeys6to6.30p.m.__________

DRXTAL CARDS
‘TyTGGS'Jc IVORY. SURG EON DÈNTI3TS. 
K, All work first-class. Teeth $8 per seu 
Vitalizedalr for painlcseextracting. Fmegold 
filling and gclff-lplate work. Corner King and
Yonge streets. ____________________

KVTTEIt.

The Be*I Yet. *
_There is no preparation before th® I

people to-day that commande their confid
ence moue, or meets with a better sale.than 
doe» Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry—the infallible remedy for all forms I 
of summer complaints, 246 I

On Strike. FOR SA DM_____________ .
—We will not pass judgment on the I ~ WNINa. noUNTER. GLASS CASK, 

wisdom of strikes—they may be right or deek. gas fixtures and other article» for“ay be Jrong. One thing to certain, | “UH’’ Boes.n block_tf_

that daring a strike the wives and daugh- 
tera of those ont of employment have not 
much cash to spend on dress. Alive to 
meet an emergency, Mr. MoKendry has j 
slashed down the prices of dry gooda in all I ■ ■—
departments, so that daring Jnly $2 spent I iCTKlfsTTSTmto'*'---- -----
at the Waterloo House will go *e far as *3 /"VAKtlLIX DAIRY. ^
spent elsewhere. 2*6 x-z 481* YONGE STREET,

gave notice of ABTJCLE8 WANTED, 
‘IWaÎTTED TO PURCHASE Optf~fiIIe 

VERWARE. Address K. S.. World
A Good Filler.

_Pure water is Indispensable to health,
the least impurity should be removed by a 
good filter. ’Pure blood to also indispens
able; there can be no perfect health with
out it. The liver filters the blood. 
Regulate the liver with Burdock Blood 
Bitters and make pure blood. 246

E&PRESS Of INDIA
Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 

at 3.40 p. ni. One hour in SL Catharines. 
Tickets 60c. Port Dal b ouste 50c. Mu

sic and Dancing.
$2 Rochester and retnrn $2

Every Saturday evening at 1<X30 p. m. First 
Grand Excursion Saturday let, landing 
Charlotte, the Coney Island of Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation uneur 
Tickets at all steamer Empress o 

ticket offices.

ROOM» AND BOARD._______ _
8AM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge St.
A. F, WEBSTER, «I : "FRANK ADAMS, 24 Adelaide St E.BARLOW CUMHKRLANIL^Yonge St 135

■leedy-Eyed Hportle, Keperlers.
It no doubt, according to the ideas 

the reporters of the Mail, Globe and News, 
Increased the vividness.pf their description 
of the Ontario-Toronto lacrosse match on 
Saturday to say that blood oozed out of the 
mouth of Jimmy Garvin when he was hurt 
by “Pluck" Martin, but aa a matter of 
fact the blood wae only in their eyes, for 
“nary” a drop of tbe crimson was visible 
on Garvin. He was hurt badly enough for- 
anything, but fortunately there was no 
hemorrhage.

Barber Arrive!» and Departures.
.Arrivals ; Schooners—Goldhunter, 36g 

tons of coal for Bailey & Cou, Charlotte; 
Erie Belle, 672 tons of coal for S. Crone A 
Co., Oswego-, Brothers, John Wesley, M. 
A. Hall, Helen, Northwest, stone, lak® 
shore; Jessie McDonald, Thorold ; Snow* 
bird, 8t. Catharines; steamers—CdHntMan, 
passengers and freight, Montreal; Persia* 
merchandise, Montreal; Dominion, rails 
for the Northern railway, Montreal. Depart
ures: Schooners, Drummond, 371,374 feet of 
lumber, O.-wego; W. H. Oades, Oswego; 
Dundee, Sod us point; E, H. Rutherford, 
Oswego; Jessie MoDopald, Snowbird 
Helen, M. A. Hall, Broth*»», John Wesley, 
lake shore; steamer Corsican, passenger» 
and freight, Montreal; propeller Shicka- 
luna, Thorold.

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.
rpBBbed. 
of India8ITPA TIOH 8 WA NTED.___

t*fÂÎN f E D - R Ÿ igKSPECtABLE 
Y,V woman with references, office* and 

fttiemen Brooms to clean. Box 30. »vorld. 1

R.tT

dental surgeon,
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsous Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpOBOSTOWTAUIED fiS* PAULO HA

C.P. LENNOX.
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain- 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
*8.' Natural teeth and root preserved by ml- 
Lng, crowning, etc., by speoialiata. **»_
rjT" h. graham, l. d. s.. surgeon-
1 . Dentist. 944 Queen street weev Over 

lSyears' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain. •

PROPtCKTV tOH SADR.
i3wnyiNGncôrs~^0R''ïÂtr'ÂSt5
Jf> houses for rent and sale In all parte of 
city. Farms everywhere. Gan ad a West 
Land agency Company. 10 King at, east.

DA1RX. \

R. HAT ' 86 CO•>.1
bKOAL CAROS.

jïPÉRRŸ. BARRISTER. 80 LICITOB' 
e etc. Society and private funds for in- 

veatment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington «treat eaaL Toronto, (premiaee 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ancecompany.______ __________ ___ _____
/TaNNIFF & CANNIFF. BAKKlBTKRS. 
iv nolicitore. etc. 136 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J. Foster Cannivk. Henry T. Canniff. U

Leagee Came* «■ Yesterday.
At New York : New York 2 r„ 9 b. h„ 4 e.; 

Providence 4 r., 6 b. h., 4 e.
At Hutlalo: Chicago G r., 9 b. h„ 10e.; Buffalo 

#r., 10 b. h , 9e.
At Philadelph.ia: Boston 1 t. 5 b. h„ 6 e.; 

Philadelphia 7 r„ 12 b. h.t 5 e.
At Detroit : 8L Louis 5 r„ 9 b. h.f 6 e.; 

Detroit 9 rM 12 b. h., ,j o.

(Late Jacques 8t Hay),
19 & 21 King st. west, To*ont*. atwipapqr ; <

having carried on the manufacturing gt oannot 4 believ
furniture for fifty-one years hare decided to > detestation of
retire from business and dispose of their lara» y,e terrible pf<
and varied stock of • Pall Mall Gaz

pictures In tl 
people on.theh 

i of like abomln 
» incite to sin ai 

Hogarth, ■
\. * “I love a oil

“wherever thi 
So do we.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.
—Ladles come and get a pair of our g Bed Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

corsets made from measurement, and if Market Bates,
they don't give you perfect satisfaction we sn, K Proprietor. 246
will refund your money. Remember we FRED. SOLE Proprietor. w_
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
and finest assorted stock of hoopeklrti, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheeper than any other house In the 
trade. Call and see for yourselves. Van- 
stone Corset company, 354 Yonge street, ’ the 
Toronto. 615

A Close Fit.

after

YDLÏÏHTEERS’ RETURN ! Furniture & Upholstery Covering!,Whnl Became ef Them.
From the Buffalo Times, July IS.

The Grand Trunk railway steamer 
Bmpresa of India on Thursday last con
veyed a band ot Indians in full war paint 
and feathers to Toronto, They went to 
play lacrosse,

|t Vepend. Upon the T rim of Ihe Bel,
Eilitor Wçrld: A beta B that he can 

beat him any game he names, Th* 
gioney to put -up. B names pool. 
No time is mentioned when the game 
to to be played. Can A be forced at 
any time to play by B, or can B claim the 
money?

xr ING8FOKD & WICKHAM. BARRfS- 
IV I'EKS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street. 

Toronto. K. E. KiNGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM.____________________________ Ü_
Y AWRENCE & MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
Ij TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. 

14 Building and Loan Chambera. 15 Toronto 
street. Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan. 36

ETC., AMOUNTING TOOVER 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS ($175,0001.
TBRTES t IS per cent, off our 

regular prices for three months 
credit, on approved notes, and 
five per cent, additional for 
cash.
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 26th Inst.

Prepare for their coming and order acme of
A Terrible Cut

at the Canadian Harness Co., 104 Front 
street, yopp. hay market. You can buy 
harness at wholesale prior», $5 to $10 
cheaper and better than in any other store 
in the city. They use nothing but the 
best of stock, and they are all hand stitched.
All work guaranteed. Send for catalogue,
Agents wanted- in every town.

II arbor N*|e».
It waa decided at a meeting of the. 

harbor commissioners yesterday to prose
cute all ferry boats racing on the bay. “A very large and fashionable audience

The harbor commissioners will make a tea* present, and' their generous applause. _
tour of inspection of the «arbor dredging «4 The j R.l LLl NG WORTH’S
ZrfraœiOTffin‘L.theX0Dge ** ^ 380 YONGE STREET. OOR. GKRRaJtD-

OAKLAND’S JERSEY ICE CREAM SBECAJBXV A.HXSVLE8. ____
~A 'r¥^CRAYON PORTRAIT DRÂWtoO
A and Sketching from Life 6r Nature 
thoroughly taught in one Lemon, or no charge 
fortuhmn J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto,______
YMPËRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 

L liny it and no other.

The Union elation vard on the south side' 
to floored with light sand and duaty loam, 
which to blown about in a most disagreeable 
way when the slightest wind to up.- The 
yard it full of vehicles, all the passengers 
for the C. P, R. pass through it, and many 
of those going to the Grand Trunk aide, 
and on days like Thursday last the duet is w 
disagreeable to thousands. À watering 
cart half an hour a day would remedy 
what is a «aisance.

Made out of celebrated cream supplied ^by
the

‘OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
131 YONGE STREET.

For sale in boxes at the dairy and delivered 
i n freezers from 1 quart upwards. 135

TheTV! ACLAIiFN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
j>| ft HHKPLKY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Gcddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings. 28 and 80 Toronto street._________ 136

136 London, Onl 
x tbe board ofl 

Brewing com 
when John Bej 
aa president, d 
manager. D. 
deat and nuns 
waa appointed 
ha* been deem 

- reductions in 
[ estabitoh menti
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JtAGGAOB KXPRBffS.

FISHER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
delivers baggage, narcels, remoiea 

pianos, etc., In town and country 
rates. Address 539 Yonge street.

11EAD. RKA1) ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
Hi TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Reed, (1C.. Wai- 
terltead, H. V. Knight.

G. MURDOCH. COUNSELI/OR AND 
y-nt-law date of Toronto. Can- 
Firet National bank building, 

d Moaroe

Y S EX-Picnio Lunch and Pastry,) MUSICAL
-\\J PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
vv • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer In mueic and musical instrument». 3oo 
Queen street west. Toronto. Musio funiisbea ; | 
for quadrille and evening parties. Inning

J. s. w. *48
—1 Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 

and largest assortment in Toronto, w.T.ft Would be Divided.
Editor World: The lacrosse match be~ 

' tween the Ontarioe and Toronto* last 
Saturday ended In » drew. Wauld the

attorne 
adi), suite 517. 
northwest corner Denrbopi a reeta. Chinuan
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